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Conflictinp; Attitude as to
Alton Rebatc Hindcrs

Prosecutions.

ATTORNEY SIMS
MAY LOSE PLACE

Ilis Zeal in Failing to Acquiesce
in Department's Immunity

Prorriises to Alton Road
Handicaps Effort to

Convict in Re¬
batc Cases.

Tlmdi-IJIspateh Btiremi,
Munney Building.

WASHINGTON, D. C. September 4.
Tt wns openly hlnted at the Dcpart-
ment of Justlce to-day that there was

a sharp clash betwe«-n Attorney-Oerj-
eral Bonnparte ond Juelge Landis, of
the UnitCd States Dlstrict Court, al
Chlcago, whlch may etitull serlous re-

siilts to tho governtnerit's nntl-corpo-
ratlon campaign,
And, Incldentally, the otiiclol head

of tlie I'nlted .States Dlstrict Attorney
S'lm*. of fhlr-ngo, ,ntty faii. This Is ow-

Ing to hlH apparent reluctanco to carry
out the polb-y ot the Attorney-Oeneral
ns rogards the Alton case. The failure
of DIatrlct-Attornoy wims to read to
the speciai grand juiy the letter he
received from the Attorney-Oeneral,
advlstng that no prosecutlon be maele.
Im vlewea hy department offlclala aa
Indlcatlng a Inck of loyalty, to ex-
pres* It most mlldly.

lt may bo stated on*absolute author-
lly thnt Attorney-Oeneral Bonaparte
hlmself la far frotn approvlng tho
CbUrse of the district attorney.
There Is no question that Judge

Landis Is nbsolute-ly his own niacter
In this case. so far ns followlng his
own predllectlons Is concerned, but the
fear is exprcssed that, should he faii
t.. sr.int tho Alton Immunity nfte.-r its
Offlclala g;ive the gov.-rninent tho ln-
formatlon nec.-n.sary to cohvlct the
Standard 011 Company in the celobrated
ri bato "(, whleti Information was

ired u;,on promise that there should
be no prosecutlon, It will be extremely
difltcult to secure the convlctlon of any
other company charged wlth rcbatlng.
Rallway . orporatlona win not supply
the Information, wUhout whlch convlc-
tlon wlll be practlcally impossible.

It is admltted that should Judgo
I-andls ntanel pat and charge the jury
to indict ihe Alton ofHdals, his chargo
would have far greater weight than
tho le:tu-r froin the Attorney-Oeneral
to the dlstrict attorney. exprosslng the
opinlon that tho fnltli of the govern¬
ment had been pledged agalnst prose-
cutlonJ lt Is probnble that. the letter
nf Mr. Bonaparte will he publlshed, ln
order to mnke his posltion clear.
As to Dlstrict Attorney Slms. it Is

ritiite natural tbat. having devoted
much e>f his time lo framlng a case
agalnst the Alton, he may now be
Bverse tp a policy that wlll not permit
nf tlie use of the evldence he has col¬
lected. That ho Is more eir less in
sympathy wlth the position assumed
by Judgo Landis Is regarded here as a
fact; but thnt, ns nn offleer of the De¬
partment of Justlce, ho should suborell-
nate all other feellrtga to that of loy-
tlty. pressing hoine tho conelusions of
his superiors, is none; the less strong-
ly urged.

BONAPARTE ON
ALTON RAILWAY

Attorney-General Issues State¬
ment as to Status of Famous

Case.
LENOX, MASS.. September 4..Attor-

ney-Goneral Charles J. Bonaparte to-
night issued a statement rcgardlng the
Standard Oll caso In the Illlnols court.
Tho Attorney-General's statement is as

follows:
"On August 11th Judge Landis asked

In substaiico that tho Department ot
Justlce conslder porilons of the trans-
crlpt of testimony ln the case of the
T.'nltcd States agalnst the Standard Oll
Company of Indlana in order to
dcteruiine whether tho Chlcago and
Alton Railroad Company, Its offlcers
and employees, wore entltled to the
benefits of an agreement. assurlng it
anel theni of immunity against crimina)
prosecutlon in connectlon wlth the
grantlng of certain rebatcs to the
Slandnrd Oll Company.
"Tho department, ln compliance wlth

tho eloslre, of Juelge Landis, examlned
tlio abovc-mentioned records and care¬
fully investigated the entire subject,
nnd, as a result of such invostigation,
tho Attorney-Genernl on August 29tli
wrote Edwin XV. Slms, Unlted Statos
attorney at Chicago, informlng hlm In
substanco that tho agreement was
phown to have boon made In June or
July. lOOfi, by C. B. Morrlson, Mr. Slms's
predecossor in offtre. thnt Mr. Morri-
son's action appears to have beon duly
authorlr.ed at' tho tlmo by the depart¬
ment; that, in the opinlon of tho de¬
partment, the arrangement had great-
ly faciliated the indictment ani convic.
tion of tho Standard Oll Company, and
tbat while certain portlons of tho evl-
doiico might bo falrly open to un'fav-
ornblo commont, the eTepartmont re¬
garded tho government as bound ln
good falth nnd also aa a matter ol
public policy to givo effect to the
sgreemeiil.
"Mr. Slms wns instructod to rond tlilf

letter wtion the grand jury reconveneel
In Septoniher ond to take such furthei
action to tlio foregolng end ns mlghl
jeem to tlio court nnel to hlmself ap-
proprinte in tlio premlses,

SlniK lla.H JVew Evldence,
"Tho dopo.rtmont learns that Mr

Rims dld not comply with thoso In-
Btructloiis by ronson of lils having hat
called. to his attontlon vory recentlj
certain new, and, ln his Judgmentmnterial facts, which ho thought shoiilt
bo submltteel to iho department foi
Its further' consideration. before Iti
conelusions should bo Hnally an
notinceel. For tlils purpose, ho nskee
anel wns grantod hy tho court a eledujof threo weeks, Tho dopnrtmeiit li
not ns yet uelvlseel ns to what aro thi
fricts thus osnortalncel by Mr. Slms, 1
has grttat conlldonco In his sound ludg-ment anel dovotlon to 'duty, atul I
awalts his report heforo taklng fur
ther nettion ln tho premlses, Inasmiich
hnwovnr, ns the clrciimstancos of thi
enso may ha llahlo to ITliaconstructlon
lt ls eleemeel proper to submlt now thi
present statement to the publlo."

;desperat^plight
Badly Hurt, Lyons is

Finally Lockcd In
Cell of Jail.

NO FACILITIES
ATCITY HOME

Policc Commissioners Make a

Vigorous Complaint Against
Conditions.Mr. Gordon
Says Board Will Call
on Court if No Ac-

tion Is Taken.

Is there no place, In tho clty of Rlch¬
mond whero a man ln the last atages
of dellrlum tremens, and apparently
llkely to dlo from Injurlos Infllcted
on hlmRoif, may be placed, whero he. at
least, can do no further harin and can
recelvo proper medlcal attentlon?
George M. Lyons, a atrapplng white

man. sald to be forty years old and a

resluynt of Washington clty, came
itaggering Into the Flrst Pollce Statlon
yesterday mornlng about 7 o'clock and
offerod to glve himself up to the po-
lice, being somewhat confused as lb
what chargo waa agalnst hlm. Sn
warrnnt wa-t rut for toe man, and he
was allowed to go. Hhortly aft.-rwnrd
Pollcemen Bryant and Shcrry brought
him ln on tho charge of driinkennesa
ln an /'dvanced stagc. and ho was
lock"d ln a cell. Later In the day
Lyons developed pronounood symptoms
of dellrlum tremena. hurling himself
ahout In a vlolent manner and dolng
hlmselt ooniddcrnbln injury by atrlk-
Ir.g hls head and body agalnst the Iron
bars and tho hard lloor of the cell.

Itefimrd to Take Hlm.
The clty ambulance In charge of

Dr. Hlnchman was called. and thes inan
was treated and fjuietod for a time.
Lato laj«t nlght he became vlolent
again. throwlng himself about ln hls
dellrlum and becomlng a ghastly slght
frorn bloody cuta over hls head nnd
body. The Clty Hospital was noti-
lled. but refused to tako tho man in,
the ofnclals aaylng that thoy had no
place for a vlolent patlent. Lyons rap-
Idly grew worsc, and Captaln Whlt¬
loek, In chargo of the station, became
alarmed as to his condition. No pro-
vision Is made for aick prlsoners at
the statlon house. and two men had to
be kc-pt constantly in the cell ti> pro-
vent the man from difdng himrielf
harm. Hls condition "wua >BT.jwiiig
moro and more serloua, and lt wa.s
fearr-d that he would dle. Gaptaln
Whltloek again conferred -with the CltyHoepltal, and Superlntendt-nt Davis
stated that he would take the man in
and do what he could for him, and
the ambulance was sunt to tlie Flrst
Statlon once more.

After examinlng Lyons, Dr. Hinch-
inan refused to carry hlm to the home,
declaring that he had absolutely nu
place to keep a patlent who was ln hla
condition. and who, lf not watched for
every mlnute, mlght hurl him out.of an
upstair.s window. Dr. Hlnchman stat¬
ed, however, that he regarded the
man's plight as most critical, and that
it was altogether posslble he would not
survlve the attack, which was becom¬
lng an unusually vlolent one.
Elnally Detectlve Sergeant Forrest

Balley suggested tho padded cells ai
the clty jail, where lunatlcs are usually
kept, as the only safe place for a por-
s^n ln the condition of Lyons. Captaln
Whltloek communicated with the jail
oWolals, who refused to receive tho
patient wlthout warrant of commlt-
ment. It was then after mldnight, out
the offlcers at the statlon consldcred
the matter so serlous that Captain
Whltloek determined to call Justlcc
Crutchfield, and, wlth tho consent ol
Dr. Hlnchman, the Justlce was awaken-
ed and brought to the 'phone.
After a full explanation of the case

to the maglstrate, ln the course of
which Justlce Crutchfield lnterposed to
express vlgorously his oplnion of tlie
faciilties at the Clty Home, the man

was finally ordered to tho clty Jail,
whero a padded cell was made ready
for hlm, and wlth the asslstance of
several pollcemen ho was taken there
,by Dr. Hlnchman ln the clty ambu¬
lance. Dr. Blackwell, of the force of
Jti.Il physiclans, was summoned, and
placed Lyons under treatment. Hls
condition is regarded as critical. He
has evldently been on a protracted
spree, and ln the oplnion of the physi¬
clans has taken some drug in addi-
tion to whiskey.

"W'luit CoiumlNNloncrM Say.
Pollce Commissioners Chrls Mannlng

and AV. Douglas Gordon were at the
Flrst Station last night at the time
the prisoner became most vlolent,
and both asslsted Captaln Whltloek ln
procuring rellef, "phonlng for several
private physicians who were not to be
found.
Mr. Mannlng expressed himsell

frankly on tho lack of proper faclli¬
tles at the Clty Hospital, preventlng
tho removal there of a man againsi
whom the pollce had absolutely ni

charge, and who was evldently ln im-
minent danger of dylng from lack o!
attentlon. Mr. Mannlng said that th<
presant nrrangement with regard t<
the crlminal IU was most cupibrous an(
unsattsfaetory to Ihe polico board. H<
stated that when any ono was taker
111 at the jail or at tho statlon-housi
aud was taken to tho Clty Home foi
ticalment, lt became necessary for thi
pollce department to detall ono or mon
ofneers from' their regular duty to g(
to the hospital and guard tho. prisoner
Tho patlent mlght have fover foi
weeks, or mlght have somo contagloui
disease, but the presont arrangemen
requlres an olucer from tho city pollci
force to be constantly on guard, how
ever much hls servlees inight be needei
elsewhere, or however- much the cos
mlght bo to tha polloe board.
Mr, Gordon also expressed himsell

wlth regard to the lack of modlca
facllitles provided by tho clty, anc
Indorsed tho proposltlon of Dr. Ennior
Wllllama for a clty hospital, wlth t
ward or floor for tho crlminal 111.
"The matter ls all tho fault of tlu

Council." sald Mr. Gordon. "The cltj
has apent 180,000 oh an nnnox to tlu
Clty Jail for hospital purposes, bu
so far it haa never boon oqulppec
or put ln use. Tlio Council has dom
nothing about tho mattor, and wo hav.
ahnolntely no place for tho slclc lt
tho statlon house's or jail. Tho 'Pollc-
Board Will certainly call tho matter t<

(Continuod on Thlrd Page,)

GREAT WELLMAN AIRSHIP AND THE MAN WHO HOPES TO SAIL
IN IT OVER FROZEN SEAS FROM SPITZBERGEN TO NORTH POLE

PUT HER IN "J!M
M

Ahsolutely Novel Suit Entered
at Suffolk by Mrs.

Rosa Stone.

FORCED TOSIT WITH NEGROES

This Her Claim.Negro Saiel,
"Miss Rosa, This Is No

I'lace for You.

SITFOLK. VA.. Septcmber 4..A sult
which ls sald to be wlthout precedent
tn any court was entered here this af-

5 ternoon, when Mrs. Rosa Stone, wlfe
| of William S?on«. n farmer of Myrtle.
Va.. entereei sult to rece>ver $.1,000 .iam-
nges frOm the Norfolk nnel Western
Rallway Company for bolng forced to
rlde ln a "Jlm Crow" car wlth negroes.
Mrs. Stone, who Is a whlte woman.
boarded the train at Myrtle, anel nat-
urally seaterl herself ln an apartment
reserved for whites. Presently Ihe
conductor oppeareo* and required her
to move among the negroes. notwlth-
stanellng her protests. A negro woman
who knew Mrs. Stone remo-rkerl: "Miss
Rosa. this ls no place for you." Where;
upon Mrs. Stone sought to return, but
was restrained. Mrs. Stone remnine.l
ln the car until the train reached Suf¬
folk, where she got off. Mrs. Stone,
who is light complected and hus a thin
skln. -was considerably tannerj. At¬
torney Edward, counsel for the plain¬
tiff, sald to-nlght that perslstont search
hnd failod to show record of a slmllar
case ln any court.

WILL WELLMAN
SAIL FOR POLE?

Reported to Have Said He Would
Leave Before September

6th or Not at All.
CHICAGO, ILL.. September 4..Mr.

Walter Wellman has but one more clay
ln which to 6tart for the north ^pole
lii his alrshlp La Patrie. He ls re¬
ported to have declared that he would
leave Spitzbergen before September 6th
or not at all. No reports have yet
reached hero thnt he salled to-day; In
fact, the last news from hlm was to
the effect that he was ready to cut
loose from terra flrma, hut thnt tho
wlnd wns "unfavorable, and he was
waltlng for a change.

Sclentlsts are not inclined to view
the Wellman attempt serlously. In
order for hlm to reach the pole and
return, his shlp must be ln the air
sb.ty hours, while the longest porlod
any air navigator has yet remalned ln
controi of his shlp Is elght. It Is also
taken Into consideration that Wellman
has far greater difTicultles of cllmate
ond weather to overcome than they.
; -» l

HERVEY DENIES
NAME IS SCOTT

Strike Leader, in Washington,
Gives Out Statement.Com-

ing Back To-Day.
C. S. Hervey, presldent of the Lo¬

cal Telegraphera' Union and leador rf
tho striko hero, who has beon absent
from tho city several days, ls ln Wash¬
lngton, where last night he gavo out
a statement emphatlcally denylng that
his name is Scott, and not Horvoy, as
asserted ln a dlspatch from Augunta
nnd by a man who clalmed to bo a de¬
tectivo looking for hlm.
In lils statement Hervey doclares that

the detectivo is "a Western Union bluff,"
and that ho will hold Tho Times-Dls¬
patch responslblo for the article. He
also announcos that ho wlll return to
RIchmond this afternoon.
Tho solo allegatlon mado by The

Tlmea-Dlspatch was that Hervey had
been known ln Auguuta as C. A. Scott,
and tlils assertion lt rolterates.

TUCKER TELLS VALI.EY FRIENDS
HE Wll.L Ill'iV FOlt OOVEUNOR

[Speciai to Tho Tlino.s-Olspatoh.l
STAUNTON, VA., September i..Hon.

Harry St. George Tucker has author¬
lzed his Valley friends to make tho Ilrst
announcement that ho wlll ho a canell-
ela'te for the- Governorshlp of Virginia
to suceiofld Governor Clatido A, Swan¬
son.
NORFOLK,. VA. Reptetnber 4,.-Mr.

Tucker was slck to-night nnd rctlroel
early, Ho would pinke no atatainctit
tu-ulght. rogardlng the goVernorship.

CHANDLER10 EDIT
NEW SCHOOL |lj[
Resigris Connection With New
York Firrn and Comes Back

to Virginia.

SCOPE OF PAPER ENLARGED

Publication Will Begin Early in
Fall.Report of Committee

Appointed.

Virginia is shortly to have a new

school Journal condttcted on compre-
henslve lines, devoted to the interests
of all klnds of publlc instructlon, and
edlted by Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, ono of
tho loading young cducators In thia
section of the country.
The matter of revlvlng tho publica¬

tion of tho Virginia School Journal,
which waa abandoned a few yonrs ngo,
has been pendlng before the Stato
Board of Educatlon for several months,
but lt has now been definitely settlod,
and the services of Dr. Chandler have
been secured. Dr. Chandler has sev-
ered his connectlon wlth. Silver Bur-
dett & Co., the New York publlshers,
wlth whom ho has been assoclated as
an edltor for some tlmo, nnd It Is ex¬

pected that the new publication will
begln ln this clty early in the fall.

Cominlttees Report.
The matter was flr-st seriously con-

sldered at a meeting of the State
Board held on Juno 2-lth. At that iime
it seemed to be tho general ldea to run
the new Journal on a basls simllar to
that of the old one. Gover-or Swan¬
son, however, suggested a brondor
scope, which suggestlon was at cnce

accepted. Tho Governor wantod to
brlng all the varlous educatlonal in¬
terests of the Stato together and to
make tho publication the organ of all.
Under a resolution offered by riis

Excelleney a committee, of whlch Dr.
Charles XV. Kent, of the Univorsity of
Virginia, was chalrman, was named ta

(Contlnued on Second Pnge.)

judge; dudley
dead in office

President of Bank and Former
Jurist Dies Stiddenly and

When Alone.

iSpecial to The Times-Dlspatch.]
WASHINGTON, VA., September 1..

Juelge H. M. Dudley, presldent of Rap-
pahannock Natlonal Bank, of Washlng¬
ton. Va., droppoel dead last night al
about 7:30 o'clock, Ho wns ulono lti
tho bank worklng on tho books, anel
was found soon aftor ho fell. Tho eloc¬
tor says thaf-appoploxy was tho cuu.se

of his death. Judgo Dudley was fifty-
tliree years old, was ex-judge of the
county court of Biippahannock coun¬

ty, and a most uscful cltizon, nnel wll!
ho nilssed by. a grout many >people. ile
was a brothor-ln-law of Judgo W. W
Mol'fett, of Roanoke, and was wldel>
connt'Ctod in this county. He leaves n

wldow and a eluughter. Miss Dolln
liudley. and a son, Master L. lf. Hud-
le-y. Juelge Dudloy's death was u greal
shoe-k, and east a gloom all ovor the
country. lio wlll be huriod wlth Mn-
sohlq honor.s ut lils old, home pluce
four uill't-s enst of here.

WIFE IS HELD IH
MYSTERY

Believ.ed WidoW of Wcalthy
Cleveland Man Knows More

of Tragedy.'

MUCH LIKE CASE OF M'CUE

11 This Murder Husband I:
Killed, Supposedly by

Burglars.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, September 4_

Developments ln the investigation into
the death of John J. Phllllps, coal op-
erator, hroker, banker and clubman,
took a sensatlonal turn lato this after¬
noon, when Mrs. Phllllps, wldow of the
deceased, was taken Into custody. Mrs.
Phllllps has been ln hlghly nervous

state sinco the tragedy Monday, when
announcement wns mado that her hus¬
band had been shot and mortallv
wounded by a hurglar. To-day she
collapsed, nnd was not ablo to u'tenel
tho funeral. It was shortly followlng
this that, after a conference with
Deputy Coroner Houck, who had con-

ducteel tho inquest, the wldow was

taken into custody. Deputles wlll
guard her ln her homo tlll sho recov-

ers sufllclently to be taken to court.
The pollce belleve Mrs. Fhllllps can

give facts concerning thol tragedy
whlch would solve the mystery. At tho
Ineiuest to-day Dr. C. L. Richardson
testlfled that ho had not been sum¬
moned until -i A. M.. more than three
hours after Phllllps was shot. He had
beon called by telephone. Mrs. Phil-
lips admlttod him to the house. She
eocclalmed: "Oh, doctor, somethlng
dreadful has happened. Mr. Phllllps
has been shot by a burglar."
He found the wounded man ln bed.

Ho called Dr. Khodes. Aftor they
reached) tho house Phllllps asked
them to leavo tho bedroom a mlnute,
as ho wlshed to talk wlth his wlfe.
Husband and wlfo wero together alono.
for perhaps two mlnutes. Ho sald
there was a traco of blood on tho
stnlrway.
The bed ln whlch Phllllps was found

was much stalned by blood. Phllllps
told tlie physlclans that he wanted as
little notrloty as posslblo connected
wlth the affalr.
Tho pollce ransneked the Phllllps

home to-day ln senrch of the revolver
or other evldenco ln connectlon wlth
tlie caso, but as far ns ls known no re¬

volver was found.
Phllllps's socretary reiterated to-day

his bellof that wlth tho life Insurance
policies left by hlm the estate would
pay off all of Phllllps dobts and possl-
bly leave somethlng for the famlly.

YOUNG MIMSTEU ACTING AS
STATIOV AGENT LOSES TOKS

(Spoclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.]
SUEFOLK", VA., Soptemher 4..Rev.

Samuel Duinvlllo. a young clorgynuin,
wlio recently accepted a chargo ln
Petersburg, Va., tlils afternoon had a
poitlon ot! tlio toos crushed from eaoh
foot. at thn Norfolk and Southern lucal
statlon.' Hc was luinporarlly servlng as
siutlon agent for lils father, who Is
lu- Canada. Whllo attemptlug to de¬
llver orders to tlio euglnoor of a mov-
ing train ho foil honeath the wheels,

J, llollnday Parker, a fornier Oou-
federato vuterun, dled last evenlng ,"ft
lils lioiiiu noar Whaleyvlllei,'Va., aged
«l.\ty-flvo yeara.

IIE RANGE
FOR VIRGINIA

Move to Have One Establishcd,
So State Soldiers May

Practice.

WHY THEY FAILED IN OHIO

Had but Little Training. and Fell
to Last Place.The

Score.

The Vlrginia Rlfle Team, lately re¬
turned from tho national match nt
Camp Perry, Ohio. Is coming in foi
somo hard knocks theso days, as theiV)
Is conslderable lnterest and unfavor-
ahle comment among the general pub¬
llc. who think a better showing sliould
have been made. It ls but falr to say,
however, that the team are not alto-
gether to blame for tho poor showing
made. *

A representativo of The Times-Dis-
patch ca.lled upon a member of thc
team yesterday and asked hlm for some
explanatlon of why the Vlrginia team
was last of all tho forty-olght teams
who competed.
"The fault is hardly to be Iald ai

the door of tho team," sald the member,
who is a well-known ofllcer of tho Vir¬
ginia Volunteers. "It ls the Stato of
Vlrginia that is to blame. It is folly
to sond raw men to cont^nd wlth vet-
erans, and expect them to make any-
thing but a fallure. The modern rltle
la a totaily different woapon from that
of the old days. lilgh-pressure ammu-
nltlon and long-range shootlng are not
to bo learned ln a day. Thore ls, a--
the army people express It, 'a heap of
sabe* ln long-range shooting. Teams
that are up In tho runnlng aro those
that have been studylng and practlclng
the game for years. They havo ranges,
they hold shootlng matches and cora-

petitlons, nnd finally select their best
materlal. Put the maln chargo of an

experlenced man, even lf they have to
pay a big prlco for hlm. Ho coaches
the team, drllls them week aftor week,
sometlmes for months, beforo the
.match. There was some good materlal
on the Vlrginia team, hut they were

green, unlnstructed, and, of course

could do nothing.
"Here ls an example. One man ln

,prellminary practice managed to gei
on the target, and after that made
bull's eye after bull's eye.
"In tho match two days later he

mado a successlon of misses. A mem¬
ber of tho Pennsylvania team slttlng
noar remarkod that it was not thc
man's fault. Ho slmply dld not know
how to find tho targot. Thls man ha.!
good eyeslght and steady norves. Wltl:
a' littlo lnstructlon and practlca he
would perhaps make a llno shot.

Hub» Xo Pruetlce Range.
"How ls It that Vlrginia was beal

out by North Carolina. who was never
ln a national match before?"

"Well. tho story may be told in a

word. North Carolina has a rango. lt
is imposslble to loarn long rango shoot¬
lng or sklrmlsh firo In a shootlng gal-
lery. Georgla has hnd a good team
for years, slmply becauso she has had
a range."
"Why hns not Vlrginia a range? Is

It not true that the Federal govern¬
ment has upproprlated money for the
purpose?"
"There ls available at Washington

about $15,000 to build ranges and sup¬
ply ammunltlon and othor equlpment
Tho gonoral government approprlates
for thls purpose annually to tho Stat<
about $12,000. and thls amount cannol
ho used for any other purposo thar
that for whlch lt Is approprlated
namely, rlllo ranges, ammunltlon aiu
expenses of shootlng; so thero Is nc
lack of funds to start wlth. The Stati
should, and no doubt wlll, as soon ai
proper nttontlon is called to tho mat¬
ter, mako nn appropriation, say, 0|
$25,000 to put tho rango ln proper con¬
dition for 'camp purpoaes, such ai
wut.ir, mess and sewarago facllitles. P
ls understood that an available aito ii
to be hnd and that tho owners will b<
very glad to leaso lt to tho goVorn-
niont at a nomlnal ront. Thls mattei
should bo taken up at once, and bettm
rcsults wlll bo obtalnod by thu Stati
ot Vlrginia nnd. thu showing 'wlll bt
so marked ln Improvement that tlu

(Coiitlnued on Thlrd Pagc.,>

T
AT POLLS TO-DAY

Spiritcci Campaign In
Henrico County Has
Aroused Feelingf.

CONTESTCLOSE .

AND FINISH WARM

Candidates PTave Canvassed the
County from End to End, and

Entirc Vote, Which Is Less
Than Fiftecn Hundred,

Will Probably Be
Polled.

Henrico Primary Election
Polls. open Si-i-l A. M.
Polls closo 41131 P. M.

Itclnrn* wlll bc recelveel nt the
trrnaurer"* nlPoe nt Henrlco Conrt-
lioune iiiitll lio- resilll U nssnreil.

GKNEIlAli f.lNnillATKS.
Trenxurer.George Wntt, Wllllnm

II. l-'riiy.MiT, llenry C. Hechler nml
.lolni M. llriiiiddiiM.

SherllT.Sliniin Solomon nnd L. H.
Kemp.

('<> iu mo n «cn 11 h'a A1 torney..1ul len
Gnnn nnd Louis 4). 'Wondenhiirsf.
Houae eif Delegates.('. XV. Throck-

inorton.
Sciinlc.T. A. AVickhnm.
County Suiiervlnor.W. M. Mllrtn

nnel Wnflhlngton Iloltom*.
Ov¥r*eer of Ilie Poor.C. II. Ornveii

nnel .1. II. Trnlner.
.luxlli-c* or Ilie I'cnep (three <o hc

voted for).Myer \inili-, Irti Wnt-
Hon, .1. XV. Tlller. H. X. Ilhiford, .1.
\V. Camp, Gcorare XX. I'rcMon, Geo.'
\V. Thonins nnd E. It. Wlinrton.

I.'otmtnhlc.DoiieliiM L. Tcmplc.
nitOOKLAND niSTHlCT.

County SnpervlNor..1. H. Floyd,
A. It. Scoll nml W. 4.'. Snundern.

.liiHtlcen of Ilie Pence lliree to he
voted forl.II. T. Snle, .11. .1. Sheu-
ntiril. Thonins I*. t.iirus nnel T. n.
Derrlcott.

Conslnble'.O. O. Ilurrli.
V.\HI.\.\ 1MSTKICT.

County Supervlnor.I'ritnk M.
Ynhley nnd II. T. Wllson.
(hrrsiTr of Ilie Poor.W. T. Wnr-

rlner.
Juntlcrs of the t'encc (three to be

Voted for).S. C. PreeiUHii, G. A.
XV, llrlit.-ui. Ilnncnll Armill nud J.
T. Tlinhcrlnkr.

( 'onnrnhli.T. II. (Cyclouc) Sam¬
uel.

TI'CKAIIOB DI8TKICT.
County Suiiervlnor..W. K. Grnnt

nnd W. n. 1'Vnsoin.
Ilvfrncer ot the Poor.J. H.

Ilrotviiiu^.
.Jnsiic.-H of 4hf IVnce (lliree to be

voted for).Jnine* ,T. I.ewfg, R. A.
Smith nnd J. M. He-hley.

One of the most unique and stren-
uous campalgns ever known ln the old
eounty of Henrlco closed last night.
and.at 5:44 A. H. to-elay the varlous
preclncta wlll begln to recolvo the bal¬
lots tliat will speil vlctory or defeat
for half a hundred asplrants to ofllce.
At 6:34 P. M. the contest will close. and
wlthln n. few hours the results will ba
known; nnd many who hnve been dolng
wild guesslng for many days will sleep
to-nlght ln tho certainty of success or
fallttre.

Just. as tho main contest has een-
treel sinco the beginning around tlio
posltion of Treasurer, so wlll the Onlsh
to the flght he. as lt is that ofllce in
the County Courthoeise whlch has been
selected as the gathering place of tho
candidates awalting tho tidings of their
fate. Treasurer Frayser has invlted
his opponents, as well as other polltical
asplrants. to joln with hlm in this
"watch-nlght" assembly, and Deputy
Treasurer O'Bannon will preside at the
telephone nnd compilei the returns.

liltliciilt lo I'iek AVInners.
On the eve of the election lt is ns

difneitlt. as It was ten days ago, to plck
the wlnners. Folltlcal experts at tho
courthousc admlt that they cannot rislc
their reputation by guessos at the re¬

sults; anel though some forecasts havo
been publlshed, their valuo ls more
than doubtful.

ln Uie last iJemeii-ratlo prlmary about
three tliousand votes wore east. An¬
nexatlon of n. conslderable etrlp of
populous terrltory, together with a,
rigld enforcement of tlio poll tax re-

eiulrement, have reduced the Demo-
cratic vote in the county to less than
half, a careful estlniato of the num¬
ber who aro ciualiilofi to east balloW
to-day being placod at 1,299.
This Is tho tlrst electlon hold sinco

the annexatlon, anel polltical wlso-
acrea'-are looklng wlth anxlous eyes
for tho result. It ls generally thought
that the 80-oalted Demoeratlc "ma-
chlne." controlled In large inensuro by
the present otllceholders, had Its best
hold on the people livlng near the clty,
many of whom have boen annexed.
Tho "outs" assert that tlie "machine"
has no sucli lniluence over the farmera
atul tax-payera of the outlylng dis¬
trlcts. Tho negro has beon elimlnatcd
from the prlmary, and tho voto ia
llmlted almost entlrely to tho iux-

paytng class, usually a thlnklng and
readlng class, who go to the polls. anel
vote according to their own ideaa.
Wlth tho lack oe precetlent, thore«.

fore, it Is Irnposslblo to forecast wlth
any certainty what tho llnai ictunis
wlll show. Frotn the clalms of tlio
candidates. practlcally all hnve ilgured
lt out to a certainty that they cannot
bo defeated, and will exhlblt tlguros
to prove their clalms.

The CniidliluteH.

Of the candidates for the treasurer-
shlp, Mr. George Watt, of Falrfleld.
District, has perhaps made the most
thorough canvuss, having glven prac¬
tlcally ull his time for the pust nlx
montiis to soelng the votors ln all
Bootlons of Henrlco. Mr. Watt presentf
as u clalm on tho attentlon of th«
voters the fact that ho ls the only
tralned bookkeeper and accountant
among iho candidates for a posltion
whlch Ih pt-i'-eiultii-utl.v a buslnoM*'
proposltlon. Mr. Watt was for twenty-
slx yoars the bookktvper and eashler
of a large manutucturlng plant Hl
Hlchriond, and has sinco become »'«*
cognlzud aa .ti.iv expert ae.cu'uiitutit. He
has never befora. offered for olttee,
and is outslde of all polltical alllancaa
of every sort. Hu haa made no deal
wlth any one, nor haa h« appotnteil
any one as his asslstant, Mr. Watt,
hus an i-.oikm ,iiii % army vucord, i\ue|


